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For Normal / DuII / Dehydrated skin

Deep Cleansing .................................................................................................................................................................. .2250
40 Min.
Deep cleansing is an exfolia�ng treatment that help you go free from dead skin cells and impuri�es. The process include cleansing, exfolia�on 
followed by a pack, leaving the skin completely fresh. Recommended for normal and non-problema�c skin.

Kumkumadi Facial............................................................................................................................................................... 2450
1 Hr.
Gi� yourself the luxury of nature. A detoxifying and lightening facial using specially formulated scrub and magical Kumkumadi oil to provide 
complete care. The facial oil is made with twenty five Ayurvedic herbs that were used to improve skin tone, lighten the skin, minimise blemishes and 
hydrate the skin.

Mukh Lavanya Facial............................................................................................................................................................2450
1 Hr.
This facial is for sensi�ve and acne prone skin. It is based on the ancient Indian philosophy of using medicated Ayurvedic oils for healing 
and balancing the skin, and it makes for a magical and nourishing experience.

Panchagavya Facial ..............................................................................................................................................................2950
75 Min.
Panchagavya is widely used in Ayurveda Medicines. It is a blend of five products including milk, curd, and ghee that have unique healing proper�es 
and aid in the complete detoxifica�on and rejuvena�on of the skin.

For Pigmented/Tanned skin
Whitening Facial..................................................................................................................................................................3250
1 Hr.
Whitening brings back uniform skin radiance working against dark and irregular pigmenta�on. Recommended for uneven tone, sun damaged and 
pigmented skin.

 For Matured skin / Fine lines
Li�ing Treatment ................................................................................................................................................................ 3250
1 Hr.
This specialized treatment uses li�ing serums to visibly reduce fine lines, and works on the lower layers of the skin. Also has the addi�onal effect of 
skin lightening.

For Sensi�ve or Acne prone Skin
Trouble Care Facial .............................................................................................................................................................. 3250
1 Hr.
Trouble Care Facial improves complexion, reduces inflama�on and boosts the skin’s immunity and helps prevent future irrita�on.It keeps the skin 
clean for longer dura�on. Recommended for shiny, oily, acne skin and specific problems. Balances sensi�ve skin and makes it healthier.
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